Transduction mechanisms for the taste of amino acids.
Amino acids are important taste stimuli for a variety of animals. One animal model, the channel catfish, I. punctatus, possesses sensitive taste receptor systems for several amino acids. Neurophysiological and biochemical receptor binding studies suggest the presence of at least three receptor pathways: one is a relatively nonspecific site(s) responsive to short-chain neutral amino acids such as L-alanine (L-ALA); another is responsive to the basic amino acid L-arginine (L-ARG); still another is a low affinity site for L-proline (L-PRO). Several possible transduction pathways are available in the taste system of this animal model for these amino acids. One of these, formation of inositol trisphosphate (IP3) and cyclic AMP (cAMP), is mediated by GTP-binding regulatory proteins, while another involves ion channels directly activated by stimuli. L-ALA is a potent stimulus to cAMP and IP3 accumulation, while L-ARG at low concentrations is without effect. On the other hand, L-ARG and L-PRO, but not L-ALA, are able to activate stimulus-specific and cation-selective channels in taste epithelial membranes reconstituted in phospholipid bilayers at the tips of patch pipettes. Preliminary studies using mouse taste tissue demonstrate that monosodium-L-glutamate (MSG) did not enhance production of IP3 or cAMP. However, in reconstitution experiments using taste epithelium of mouse, conductance changes due to MSG are observed. The specificity of this channel(s) and its uniqueness have yet to be determined.